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Fans cheer and hold up makeshift signs 
as Mr. ’80s CC Poison faces off against 
longtime rival Gentleman George Mi-

chael in the Paci c orth est Pro restling 
heav eight title match.

he t o restlers take turns hurling in-
sults, building the excitement of the room 
as they circle each other in the ring. George 
appears to be up to something as he hides an 
ob ect in his mask. he cro d notices but the 
ref doesn’t.

he bell rings and the t o restlers trade 
blo s, CC appears to get an early ump and 
it looks like the clash is over. Suddenly, there 
is a ash of silver and Gentleman George 
pokes CC in the neck ith an ob ect he pulled 
from his mask. he cro d yells and boos, and 
George has the upper hand.

The moves look natural. They should — 
the t o have been facing off against each other 
for years.

t’s a ell-choreographed dance e do,  
said oger aime, the o ner of Paci c orth-

est Pro restling ho also restles as ’80s 
af cionado CC Poison. 

t’s often a painful dance as restlers y 
off the ropes of the ring and land on slightly 

padded ooden panels. ccording to aime, 
the ring has been used by such restling greats 
as Hulk Hogan and Ric Flair.

That ring is a piece of history,  aime said, 
and it feels like it.

Gentleman George Michael stuns CC and 
tries to make his escape. Suddenly, storia’s 

n Mac ells runs from the stage and pushes 
George back into the match. The villainous duo 

ellen and nnie Raeth follo , teaming up on 

ells and thro ing him in the ring as ell.
The bell rings, and the match is declared a 

tag-team battle. 
espite the inherent violence of restling, 

Jaime tries to keep the matches as PG-rated as 
possible. He doesn’t allo  s earing, and there 
is very rarely any blood. hile other restling 
circuits use chair matches and racy language 
to stir up emotion, P P  relies on a connec-
tion ith the audience and high- ying moves 
to keep the customers engaged. 

The match ends ith another t ist. early 
defeated, Gentleman George Michael attacks 
the restling commissioner in the ring. He 
is slapped ith a one-month suspension and 
as he leaves, an exhausted CC Poison grabs 
the microphone and challenges him to anoth-
er match in January. The cro d cheers and 
chants C-C  C-C  as an exhausted CC Poi-
son makes his ay out the ring.

‘A well-choreographed dance’
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Mac Wells fights Gentleman George Michael on the ropes during the heavyweight title match at the PNPW event in October.

Fans cheer during the Perils on the Pole match last December. 

Mary Jane Payne tries to pump up the crowd before the tag-team match at the Astoria 

Event Center in November. 

Wrestlers are left sprawled across the ring during the tag team match at the Astoria 
Event Center in October. 

MORE ONLINE
See more photos at dailyastorian.com. 

Watch a video on the colorful life 

of wrestlers: http://bit.ly/1YhfwEW
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